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This Ar.r'ard recognizes a fbcr.rsed. singr.rlar achievement in. or contribution to. fundarlental
applied mass spectrorletrl,. The 2003 au'ard is presented to Fred W. Mclaffertl' of Comeh
Universit,v lbr his mot.rumental contribution to the mechanistic definition of the 6-membered
ring hydrogen rearrangelnent in the gas-phase ion chemistry of carbonyl compounds. no\\'
knoq.n as the "lv1clatferrl-Rean'angenrent". His landmark paper in the January, 1959 issue of
Anall'tical Chenisnt unified his and others' obsen'ations by defining an intelpretative
framer,r,ork for this and other -uas-phase ionic reactions. The imporlance of the Mclaff-en-.r
reanangement goes bey.ond this ir.rterestin_e and structurally specific realrangement. His uork
introduced a u'ay'of thinking about mass spectral fiagmentation and shou'ed that the principles
of ph,vsical and ph1'sica1 organic chemistrl. are applicable to the lragmentation of ions in the
gas phase.

Prolessor Nlclatfertl''s researcl.r o\ er manv r.ears has touched and profor-rndl.v inlluenced
nearly et'er;- aspect of organic. bioolganic. and analr'tical mass spectromctry. He has nade
important contributions to scier.rtit-rc instrurnentation derelopment: fbur-sector tandem mass
spectrometr),. neutralization reionization mass spectrometry" biological Fourier-transfonn
1.nass spectrometrv. and electron capture dissociation. He is also the leader ol the application of computers to the assignrnent
and the interyretation of mass spectra. and has compiled the u'orld's largest and most complete electron ionization mass
spectral database. In all these areas. Prot'essor \{cLatterrl' has not onlv rnade sr.rbstantial scientific contributions of hrs ou'n.
but has also provided a lision of the potential of tirese methods for solrin-c intractable problems. thus guiding the evolution and
development of the field of mass spectrometr\'.

Afier receiring his Ph.D. from Comell Unir,ersin.and being a postdoctoral fellou'at the University ollovu'a. Fred ivlclatl'ert1'
loined Dou'Chen.rical Co. n.here he lr,as in cirarge of mass spectrometr\.and gas chromatographir. He r'vas the first Director of
Dou''s Eastern Research Lab. for basic research. He became Professor of Chemrstrf in 196-1 at Purdue University and in 1968
at Cornell Unirersitv. Prolessor McLaffertl'has received nulnelous prestigior.rs au'ards. including American Chemical Societ,v
au'ards in Chernical Instmmentation. tl.re Fisher Au-ard in Ana11'tica1 Chemistry' and the Field and Franklin At'ard in Nlass
Spectrornetrl'. Currently. he is a Professor Emerints at Cornell Ur.rir ersrn'.
The Biemann ,\tedal

Alvard Lecture: \\'ednesdal . 8:00 am
The Biemann \Iedal recognizes a significant achievement in basic or applied mass spectrometrv
made by an indiridual ear11.in his or her career. The au-ard is presented in honor of Prol'essor Klar"rs
Biemann and is endor','ed by' contribtitions ti'om his students. postdoctoral associates, and friends.
The 2003 Medal is presented to Carol \-. Robinson of Carnbridge University for her achier.'ements
and contribr-rtions to the areas of protein mass spectrometrl' and stnrctural biolo-ey.
Prof-essor Robinson has pioneered the application of mass spectrometry to the understanding of the
mechanism of protein folding ar.rd the investigation of protein-protein interactions b-v'- generattng
multi-molecular cornpleres in tlie gas phase. Of particular in'tpofiance is her use of h,vdrogendeuterium exchange monitored bl rnass spectrometrv to elucidate path\\'ays of protein folding and the

development of similar approaches to probe the contbrmation of protein folding intermediates bound

to GroEL. Her r.r'ork prcr ided cornpletelr- new insight into the mechanism of molecular chaperone
action in protein folding. Professor Robinson's contributions have made significant progress in addressing central problents of
stmcrural biologi, and in exploring the underlf ing r.nechanisms of arll.loid diseases that are typically characterized by aberrant
protein folding. She has also accomplished groundbreaking uork in the mass spectrometry of large molecules erceeding one
rnegadalton" including virus capsids and even intact ribosomes,
Professor Robinson received her Master of Scrence degree uuder Professor John Bey'non at the University of Wales and her
Ph.D. degree from Cambridge Universitl-under the supervision of Professor Dr"rdley Williams. After a career break u,hile her
children \\'ere.voung. she received a Royal Societl'Research Fellou'ship in 1995 and assumed the position of Director of the
Orford Centre for Nlolecular Sciences. In 1999 she became one of the 1'oungest professors and also one of only 17 \\'omen
ri'ith the title of Professor lvithin Oxtbrd Unir-ersit1.. She has pr.rblished over 80 papers. including tu'o arlicles in ,\talto'e and
one report in Scienc'e, and filed three patents tbr discoveries made at Orford. She recentll' moved to Cambridge University and
currentl)' holds the rank of University Professor in the Department of Chenirstn
.

